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Sunday, August 10th, 2014
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the 1 Corinthians. (3:9-17)
Brethren, we are God’s fellow workers; you are God’s field, God’s building. According to the grace of
God given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a foundation, and another man is building upon it. Let
each man take care how he builds upon it. For no other foundation can anyone lay than that which is laid,
which is Jesus Christ. Now if any one builds on the foundation with gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay or straw, each man’s work will become manifest; for the Day will disclose it, because it will be
revealed with fire, and the fire will test what sort of work each one has done. If the work which any man
has built on the foundation survives, he will receive a reward. If any man’s work is burned up, he will
suffer loss, though he himself will be saved, but only as through fire. Do you not know that you are God’s
temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in you? If anyone destroys God’s temple, God will destroy him; for
God’s temple is holy, and you are that temple.
11-9 :3 كورنثوس1 :الرسالة
ُ ْ إنّا نحن عاملون مع هللا وأنتم َحر،يا إخوة
ُ
.وضعت األساس وآخر يبني عليه
 أنا بحسب نعمة هللا المعطاة لي كبنّا ٍء حكيم.ث هللا وبنا ُء هللا
 فإن كان أحد يبني على هذا. اذ ال يستطيع أحد أن يضع أساسا غير الموضوع وهو يسوع المسيح،فلينظرْ كل واحد كيف يبني عليه
ّ ،األساس ذهبا أو فضة أو حجارة ثمينة أو خشبا أو حشيشا أو تبنا
فإن عمل كل واحد سيكون بيّنا ألن يوم الرب سيُظهره ألنه يُعلَن
ُ
ُ
 ومن احترق عمله فسيخسر وسيَ ْخلص. ف َمن بقي عمله الذي بناه على األساس فسينال أجرة.بالنار وستمتحن النا ُر عمل كل واحد ما هو
 أما تعلمون أنكم هيك ُل هللا وأن روح هللا ساكن فيكم؟ من يُفسد هيكل هللا يُفسده هللا ألن هيكل هللا مق َّدس وهو.هو ولكن كمن يم ّر في النار
.أنتم
THE GOSPEL: St. Matthew. (14:22-34)
At that time, Jesus made the Disciples get into the boat and go before Him to the other side, while He
dismissed the crowds. And after He had dismissed the crowds, He went up on the mountain by Himself to
pray. When evening came, He was there alone, but the Disciples’ boat by this time was many furlongs
distant from the land, beaten by the waves; for the wind was against them. And in the fourth watch of the
night He came to them, walking on the sea. But when the Disciples saw Jesus walking on the sea, they
were terrified, saying, “It is a ghost!” And they cried out for fear. But immediately He spoke to them,
saying, “Take heart, it is I; have no fear.” And Peter answered Him, “Lord, if it is Thee, bid me come to
Thee on the water.” He said, “Come.” So Peter got out of the boat and walked on the water and came to
Jesus; but when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink he cried out, “Lord, save me!” Jesus
immediately reached out His hand and caught him, saying to him, “O man of little faith, why did you
doubt?” And when they got into the boat, the wind ceased. And those in the boat worshiped Him, saying,
“Truly, Thou art the Son of God.” And when they had crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret.

31-22 :11  متى:االنجيل
ُ في ذلك الزمان اضطر يسو
 ولما صرف الجموع صعد وحده إلى.ع تالمي َذه أن يدخلوا السفينة ويسبقوه إلى العبر حتى يصرف الجموع
 وعند الهجعة. وكانت السفينة في وسط البحر تك ّدها األمواج ألن الريح كانت مضا ّدة لها. ولما كان المساء كان هناك وحده.الجبل ليصلّي
. ومن الخوف صرخوا، اضطربوا وقالوا انه خيال، فلما رآه التالميذ ماشيا على البحر. مضى إليهم ماشيا على البحر،الرابعة من الليل
. تعال: فقال. يا رب إن كنتَ أنت هو ف ُمرني أن آتي اليك على المياه: فأجابه بطرس قائال. ثقوا أنا هو ال تخافوا:فللوقت كلّمهم يسوع قائال
 وللوقت. يا رب ن ّجني: وإذ بدأ يغرق صاح قائال، فلما رأى ش ّدة الريح خاف.فنزل بطرس من السفينة ومشى على المياه آتيا إلى يسوع
 فجاء الذين كانوا في السفينة وسجدوا له.ت الري ُح
ِ  يا قليل االيمان لماذا شككتَ ؟ ولـ ّما دخال السفينة سكن:م ّد يسوع يده وأَمسك به وقال له
.أرض جنيسارت
 ولما عبروا جاؤوا إلى. بالحقيقة أنت ابنُ هللا:قائلين
ِ

 صيام رقاد العذراءDORMITION FAST BEGINS
Attention: The fast of St. Mary
On August 1st the fast of the feast of St. Mary starts, and it will be ended on August 15th, the feast of
the Dormition of St. Mary. During this fast we abstain from eating: fish, Meat, Milk and dairy food. On
Transfiguration we may eat fish, olive oil and wine.
 The Paraklesis Service to the Virgin Mary (Mon., 8/11 @ 7:00 P.M.)
 Divine Liturgy for the Feast of the Dormition of our Lady (Thurs., 8/14 @ 7:00 P.M.)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Blessing of Grape: On Sunday August 10th there will be
The Blessing of the Grapes which will be offered by Afaf Dudum in loving
memory
(One- year observance) of her son Tomy Dudum. May his memory be eternal!

Altar Candles and Holy Bread offered by:


Daoud and Fadia Srouji for the good health of their family… Many years!



Sahouria family in loving memory of Saba Kalil Sahouria , beloved father, grandfather, and
great grandfather (6-Years anniversary). May his memory be eternal!



Afaf Dudum in loving memory (One- year observance)of her son Tomy Dudum.May his memory
be eternal!

Coffee hours are offered by:
Khader and Basima Atwan and family in loving memory of Naimeh, Basim, and Isam Jaghab.
May their memories be eternal!
-

Looking for a caregiver:
Contact Linda Mamaril 650-271-3809

Note:
The Anniversary books and the Parish Life Conference Souvenir books are available at Church office.
Please pass by and get your book. Thanks



@ Camp

St. Sava Jackson, CA

St.Nicholas Church is going to have a camp on August 15, 16, and 17. Everyone is
welcome to join us. Bring your kids and enjoy the fun and the activities such as: Arts
crafts, swimming sports, games, bible study and lots of fun in the sun.
For more information please contact the church office or Suheil Azar at: 1(415)-317-2319
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



.

ST. Nichols Annual Middle Eastern Food Festival will take place on
October 4th, 5th

Transfiguration of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ
Our Lord had spoken to His disciples many times not
only concerning His Passion, Cross, and Death, but also
concerning the coming persecutions and afflictions that
they themselves would endure. Since all these evils
were near at hand, but the enjoyment of good things
which they hoped to receive in their stead was yet to
come, our Savior desired to give them full assurance, evidently and openly,
concerning that glory which is prepared for those who endure to the end.
Therefore, fulfilling that which He had promised shortly before, that "there be
some standing here which shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of man
coming in His Kingdom" (Matt. 16:28), He took His three foremost disciples
and ascended Mount Tabor, where He was transfigured before them. His face
shone like the sun, and His clothes became white as the light. Suddenly,
together with this dread and marvelous effulgence of light, there appeared
those pinnacles of the Prophets, Moses and Elias, who spoke with the Lord
Jesus concerning His saving Passion which was about to take place. Standing
before Him as reverent servants, they showed that He is the Lord of both the
living and the dead, for Moses came forth from Hades, having died many
centuries before, and Elias, as it were from heaven, whither he had been taken
up while yet alive. After a little while a radiant cloud overshadowed them and
out of the cloud they heard that same voice which had been heard at the Jordan
at the Baptism of Christ, testifying to the Divinity of Jesus and saying: "This is
My beloved Son, in Whom I am well-pleased; hear ye Him" (Matt. 17: 5).Such
are the marvels, truly worthy of God, celebrated in this present feast, which is
an image and prefiguring of the future state of the righteous, whose splendor
the Lord spoke of, saying: "Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun"
(Matt. 13:43). It is because of this that the Kontakion of this Feast is said daily
(when there is not a great feast) in the Service of the Typica in perpetual
commemoration of the glory that will be the lot of the Saints. According to
tradition, the Lord's Transfiguration came to pass forty days before His
Crucifixion; this is why the Transfiguration is celebrated forty days before the
Exaltation of the Cross.

Maher Aljada Hair Salon
753-Kains Ave. Mills Park Shopping Center
San Bruno CA 94066
(415) 424-5353

5200 Diamond Heights Blvd.
San Francisco, CA 94131

Come visit us for Weddings, Baptisms,
Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions
We are located in the heart of San Francisco
Please call us to make an appointment at (415) 648-5200.

